8.

The Vertues of Tawhiri.

his tree is of three ƒeparate vertues allowing three fragrances to i±ue fo°th; to wit one from the cruƒhed leaf/
one from the flowers emitting at nighttime/ and one
from the gum. The leaues may be cruƒhed and held
within a ƒwetebag to emanate near the body or within a
linen p°e±e; the cut leaues are found in the markets of
London. From the body of the bark by b°uiƒing o° cutting therein there i±ueth fo°th a liquo° (which ƒometimes floweth without
ƒcarifying) of a thick whitiƒh colour at the fir¥ but afterwards groweth
oily and is ƒomewhat thicker than oil in ƒummer and of a ƒcent to pierce the
no¥rils of thoƒe that ƒmell thereto. When mix'd with oil it acts to ƒcent the
hair and likewiƒe can perfume vnguents made from the fat of the w¬d pigeon Likewiƒe when mixed with the bitter ƒap of the cow thi¥le termed
puha/ the gum imparteth a ƒweeter ta¥e which can be vƒed to ƒcent the
b°eath. The flowers make a green dye but yieldeth little from their
ƒmallne±e of ƒize.

The Perfum'd Creƒcent Iƒles
or An a¥rologo-phiƒickal diƒcourƒe on the
diuerƒe and ƒundrie perfum'd plantes of this land/
being a compleat ƒuruey of the p°operties/ degrees
and vertues of the ƒame as were vƒed in Anciaunt
times as o°feyned fo° the hele of all mo¥
partickularly thoƒe who would ƒcent
themƒelues and their po±e±ions
ƒo as to ƒmell the ƒweeter;
Alƒo the po°trature of the
ƒaied plantes very
aptly diƒcribed.

God ƒaue the Quene.

is an earthy ƒolar plant of temperature cold and dry in the
Thisƒecondtreedegree
and is ƒweet in ƒmell/ being of thin parts/ but the liquo°

is of g¬d vƒe again¥ the poiƒons o° infections of vipers/ ƒerpents/ and
ƒco°pions/ the pe¥ilence and ƒpotted feuer/ and other putrid and
intermi±iue agues that ariƒe from ob¥ructions and crude cold humours.
Take a ƒcruple o° two in drink fo° ƒome days together and to ƒweat
thereon; fo° this openeth the ob¥ructions of the liuer and ƒpleen and
dige¥eth raw humours/ cheriƒhing the vital ƒpirits/ radical moi¥ure/ and
natural heat; and is very e¤ectual in cold griefs and diƒeaƒes of the head o°
¥omach/ helping the ƒwimmings and turning of the b°ain/ weak
memo°ies/ and falling ƒickne±e; it cleareth the eyes of films o° ƒkins/ and
eaƒeth pains in the ears: it helpeth a cough/ ƒho°tne±e of b°eath/ and
conƒumption of the lungs/ warming and drying vp the di¥illations of
rheums vpon them/ and all other diƒeaƒes of the ¥omach p°oceeding of cold
o° wind; the cold o° windy di¥empers of the bowels/ womb/ o° mother/
which cauƒe to°ments o° pains/ o° the cold moi¥ures p°ocuring barrennes.

Imp°ynted at the Hermitage in the Barony of Southron Gaard
by katherine kerr / at the tyme of the Coronation of
His Maiestie King Edmund of Shotley
& Quene Leonore de Scotia
A.S.XLV.
Cum Gratia et Priuilegio Reg. Maie¥.

FINIS.

Of Tawhiri-Tree.

7.

Pittosporum tenuifolium, tawhiri.

black ƒeed pods ƒomewhat like that of a pea hauing a ¥icky red o° yellow
ƒub¥ance in them/ aromatical in ƒcent. The mo¥ reputed natural places
where this tree hath been known to grow both in theƒe and fo°mer days are
in the hills/ valleys/ and earthy grounds of coa¥al fo°e¥s throughout the
Creƒcent Iƒles. The flowers come fo°th within the early part of ƒummer
being the monthes of October and Nouember. From then follows the
fruiting in late autumn.
This

6.

The Vertues of Taramea.

not treat it well. The conƒequent paynes with lo±e of bl¬d attending the
collecting of its p°ized gum/ thus enhances its value and its exudation
hath long been vƒed as a p°eƒent fo° thoƒe of high rank. It is said by some
that the gum shuld be colleckted by young maidens only after certain
charmes hath been entoned/but whether this is true I cannot saie. Two
ƒp¬nfuls of the di¥illed water of the flowers taken helps them that haue
lo¥ their voice/ as alƒo the tremblings and pa±ions of the heart and
faintings and ƒw¬ning/ not only being drank but applied to the temples o°
no¥rils to be ƒmelled vnto; but it is not ƒafe to vƒe it where the body is replete with bl¬d and humours/ becauƒe of the hot and ƒubtile ƒpirits where
with it is po±e±ed. The chymical oil drawn from the ƒpeargra±e is of ƒo
fierce and piercing a quality that it is cautiouƒly to be vƒed/ ƒome few
drops being ƒufficient to be giuen with other things either fo° inward o°
outward griefs.

Of Tawhiri-Tree.
he Natiues call it tawhiri and ƒome kohuhu/
that is to ƒay in reckognition of the leaues being
vƒed like vnto a palm frond viz to waue in welcome at the coming of Impo°tant Perƒonages.
Some call it the black matipo but the Philo=
ƒophers name it from the Greek fo° the black
and ¥icky nature of its ƒeed and fo° the ƒlender
nature of its leaues. The tawhiri/ in the mo¥
natural places where it groweth/ is neuer
very large/ ƒeldom mo°e than a ƒco°e of feet high and in ƒome places much
lower/ with a ¥out trunk clad in dark grey-black o° b°own bark
wherefrom i±ue many diuers ƒmall and ¥raight ƒlender b°anches erect
then ƒp°eading. The leaues alternate in placement and are leathery/ dark
green aboue and lighter below/ ƒome with wauy edges. The flowers are
ƒmall and ƒolitary and fragrant at night/ of a dark burgundy to black colour/ fleƒhy and hairy/ made of fiue leaues apiece after which follow
black

To the mo¥ noble and learnedp°in=
ce±e in all kindes of g¬d lerninge Quene Leono°e
who hath inƒpired His Maie¥y Edmund of Shotley to
aƒcend to the throne of Lochac does katherine kerr
wiƒheth continual helth of both bodye and ƒoule
and daylye encreaƒe of know=
ledge and weal.
O¥ mightye and renouned Prince=
±e / There wanted nothinge to the ƒett=
inge oute of my treatyƒe/ƒauing only a
Preface/wherein I might require ƒome
both mighty and learned Patron to
defend my laboures again¥ ƒpitefull &
enuious enemies to al mennis doynges
ƒaue their owne/and declare my g¬d
minde to him that I am mo¥ bound vnto
by dedicateing and geuing theƒe my p¬°e
labours on to him.
I did ƒeke out euerye where in my mind howe that I coulde come by
ƒuche a Patron as had both learning & ƒufficient auto°itie/ioyned therewith
to defend my p¬°e labours again¥ their aduerƒaries/and in the ƒame
perƒon ƒuche frendƒhippe and g¬d will towardes me/by reaƒon whereof I
were mo¥ boune vnto aboue all other. After longe turninge this matter
ouer in my mined/it came to my memo°ye that in all the hole realme of
Lochac/that there were none mo°e fit to be Patrone±e of my B¬ke/and
none had deƒerued ƒo muche/to whom I could dedicate & geue the ƒame as
Your mo¥ excellent ƒublimitie hath done: I haue dedicated it therefo°e
vnto Your mo¥ excellent ƒublimitie/and do geue it fo° the auoydinge of all
ƒuƒpicion of ingratitude o° vnkindnes vnto You as a token and a witne±e
of the inƒpiration which You do giue to all as Oure Quene.

The Vertues of Taramea.

5.

Speargrass, Aciphylla colensoi, taramea.

NOMINA AVCTORVM PER QVOS IN
HERBARIO MEO PROFECI.

Dioƒco°ides.
Theo°phra¥us.
Galenus.
Plinius.
Serapio.
Ioannes Agricola.

Leonhardus Fuchƒius.
N. Culpepper.
Dodeonƒus.
Petrus Treueris.
Ionnes Gerardus.
Wm. Turner.

ars owns this plante; and it carries his e¤ects very potently b°inging fire and choler to any who draw t¬
near. The choice¥ and the rare¥ ƒcented gum from
within the Creƒcent Iƒles is obtained from the
ƒpeargra±e and great grief ƒomes to thoƒe who ƒeek to
collect it through much labour/ toil/ and difficulty fo°
the plant will ¥ing and bite and puncture thoƒe who do
not

4.

The Vertues of Piripiri.

Of Mokimoki Fern.

time and after boyled and applied to the Temples and Fo°ehead/ doth
Merueilouƒly eas the Headach coming of a hot caus/ as alƒo the Di¥ill=
ations of hot Rhewm o° Humo°s to the Eyes o° other parts: The
Antients much vƒed it in their Oyntments and other Medicines again¥
La±itude/ and to ¥rengthen and comfo°t the Sinews. Fo° which if it was
g¬d then I know no reaƒon but it may be found ƒo ¥ill.

F this the Natiues call the mokimoki is a fern ƒmaller
in partes than mo¥e to be found in theƒe lands/ being a
handƒpan in length couer'd in b°own ƒcales lyke vnto a
lizzard. The leaues are diuided and dented into long
lobes/ paired as much as a ƒco°e; ƒome lie p°o¥rated
vpon the grounde. In youth it p°eƒents as pink/ becoming green as it ageth. Its philoƒophic name takes from
the Greek to mean of ƒmall ¥ature and from the Latin its habit of climbing. They grow both on heaths/ and in ƒhady places within the fo°e¥s of
the no°thern iƒland/ ƒeeking the cold/ moi¥ aƒpects and climbs from its
wat'ry baƒe towards the air.

Of a Speargra±e hight Taramea.
ƒpeargra±e is aptly named fo° its ƒharp leaues deƒigned
to p°ick the vnwary. The natturull philoƒophers call it
the needle point adding a further name to denote the
wide ƒp°ead of the plante which may catch the vnwary;
ƒome forms are termed ho°rida/an apt term for a
plante so unkind. Yet it is knowne that this plante is
cousin to the harmelss and helpful carrot thus it has
vertues which belie the fearsome visage. To ƒome it is termed the Spaniard though why this ƒhould be the caƒe when the plant is found far from
thoƒe lands is a puzzel vnle±e it means the harƒh fiery nature of thoƒe people and their hot dry lands.

1.

Fern, Microsorum scandens, mokimoki.

has many leaues half as long as a man is high lying
Theflatƒpeargra±e
uponn the grounde. A large flower ¥alk holds manie florets

yellow in hue and it ¥ands vp°ight like a tower/sometimes to twice the
hight of a man/ and it hath a head couered in long ƒharp ƒpikes like needles
that would do no ƒhame to re¥ vpon the polearms of any f¬t ƒoldier. Male
and female are the plantes and the male collapƒeth after fruiting with
flower and the female carrying his ƒeed. Many kinds are found from
mountain to the ƒea and they liue a long time compared to their gentler
couƒins/the taramea is found in the heights where it is common and uery
troubelsom to the traveller that way.
Mars

It is

2.

The Vertues of Piripiri.

The Vertues of Mokimoki.

t is vnder the dominion of Mercury. The fronde emits
a ƒweetny±e when cruƒhed ƒcenting the ground
vnderf¬t and it is vƒed fo° this deuiƒe as other places vƒe
ƒweet ƒmelling ruƒhes. In ƒome parts the ƒcente is likened vnto that of marzipane. The r¬ts being b°uiƒed
and boiled in mead/ o° honeyed water/ and drank/
killeth both the b°oad and long wo°ms in the body and
abateth the ƒwelling and hardne±e of the ƒpleen. The green leaues eaten
purge the belly and choleric and wateriƒh humours that trouble the
¥omach.The r¬ts b°uiƒed and boiled in oil/ o° hog's greaƒe/ make a very
p°ofitable ointment to heal wounds o° p°icks gotten in the fleƒh. The powder of them vƒed in foul vlcers drieth vp their malignant moi¥ure and
cauƒeth their ƒpeedier healing. Fern being burned/ the ƒmoke thereof
driueth away ƒerpents/ gnats/ and other noiƒome creatures which in
fenny countries do in the night time trouble and mole¥ people lying in
their beds with their faces vncouered; it cauƒeth barrenne±e.

3.

HE Mo±e hath a ƒweet fragrance which la¥eth well
being mete fo° vƒe in places where flux/ faeces and other
emanations from the bodie are like to gether viz. within
the napkyns of babbies/ fo° womens Courƒes and the
bl¬dy flux encounter'd in Armys on the march. The
ƒcent dyƒguiƒes the nature of the flow and a decoction is
of g¬d e¤ect to ¥ay Fluxes in man o° Woman/ as alƒo
Vomitings o° Bleedings/ the Pouder thereof being taken in Wine: It is
very g¬d fo° Women to be bathed with/ o° to ƒit in that are troubled with
the ouerflowing of their Courƒes. Thusly it is of the Moone.
Moss, Lophocolea allodonta, piripiri.

Of Piripiri Mo±e.
HE Mo±e termed by the Natiues as piripiri
is of the liuerwo°ts/ its ƒhape denotes its
conneckion to the liuer and to bl¬d. There is no
vein within the body/ no° waxen couer/ no°
flowers no° ƒeeds no° other aƒpect common to
other plantes. The Mo±e growing in our
moi¥ W¬ds and the bottoms of Hills/ in
boggy grounds and in ƒhadowy Ditches and
many other ƒuch like places where warmth
and water mete. Mo¥ populous vpon the mountainƒide named fo° the
plante by the hamlet of Picton.
The

he Mo±e/ is held to be ƒingular g¬d to b°eak the Stone/ and to expel
and driue it fo°th by Vrin/ being boyled in Wine and drunk: The
Herb b°uiƒed and boyled in Water and applied eaƒeth al Inflamations and
pains coming of an hot caus; and is therfo°e vƒed to eas the pains of the hot
Gout. The Oyl of Roƒes that hath had freƒh Mo±e ¥eeped therin fo° a
time

T

